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# of targeted children (under 5 years old) (b/g) enrolled in Early
Childhood Education

# of targeted children (5-17) (b/g) enrolled in formal education
(primary or secondary)

# of targeted children (5-17) (b/g) enrolled in non-formal or
informal education or and life-skills

# of youth, adolescents and adults (m/f) accessing vocational
training or higher education

# of education personnel (m/f) trained

# of children (3-17) (b/g) receiving school supplies or supported
through cash grants

# of educational facilities constructed, renovated or
rehabilitated

Total Assisted Planned Response by end-2016

IRAQ RESPONSE INDICATORS: December2016*
End-Year Target
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Syrian refugee students painting; Photo credit UNICEF

*Planned response based on full funding of 3RP for an expected direct beneficiary population of 250,000 Syrian refugees 
and 1.5 million members of impacted local communities by end-2016. By 30 November 2016, 228,894 Syrian refugees 
(74,984 households) live in Iraq. 38.9% = 89,039  live in 10 camps and 61.1% = 139,855 in non-camp/urban areas. 97% = 
220,950  live in Kurdistan Region-Iraq (KR-I): in Erbil Duhok and Sulaymaniyah and  3% = 7,944 live in other locations in Iraq.

NEEDS ANALYSIS:
The ongoing financial crisis of the KRI Government has limited the assistance that the Ministry 
of Education (KRI) can provide to refugee students in Iraq.
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One of the main barriers 
for refugee education is 
that despite the increases 
in enrolment rates of 
Syrian refugee children, 
the number of teachers 
has reportedly not 
increased. Many existing 
schools are unable to 
establish multiple shifts 
and do not have the 
capacity to absorb more 
students. Additional 
barriers include financial 
situation of Syrian refugee 
families, the language of 
instruction, and lack of 
textbooks.

2016 HIGHLIGHTS:
54,857 Syrian school aged refugee children are residing in Iraq, 98% 

in the KRI.  31,530 are spread into urban, peri-urban and rural 
communities, while 23,327 are in camps across the KRI. Of these 51,681 
children enrolled in formal both in primary and secondary education in 
2016 in camps and non-camp settings across the Iraq, 94.2% of the 
total school aged population
33,104 children were provided with learning materials to boost their 
quality of learning in the established education facilities. 368 
Educational facilities constructed, renovated or rehabilitated to expand 

57%27% 16%

Data source: The data was extracted from 
Activityinfo reports as submiited by partners 
throughout 2016
School aged Refugee children (6-17 years) data 
was extracted from the UNCHR dataset. 

Contacts: Katy Noble Fred Mugabi
Email: kanoble@unicef.org iraq.edu.im@humanitarianresponse.info
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Attendance Gap

Children (6-17 years) attending 
primary schools in camps
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Enrollments vs Gaps in KRI Refugee Response
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